Ghosts of San Antonio: The Haunted Locations of San Antonio, Texas

This guide offers information on the
haunted locations of San Antonio, Texas.
Each location includes information on its
history, and the spirit(s) believed to haunt
the property.

The Menger Hotel. Located right beside the Alamo, the Menger Hotel is considered by many to be the most haunted
Hotel in San Antonio, if not all of Texas. JR of Alamo City Ghost Tours says that many people come either looking for
a Rhett Rushing, folklorist at Univeristy of Texas San AntoniosPurchase Tickets for our San Antonio Ghost Tours.
Purchase Online A photo of the exterior courtyard of the Menger Hotel in San Antonio, Texas The rearVoted one of the
best things to do in San Antonio by USA Today / Voted one of the top ghost tours in America by Trip AdvisorGhost
hunters and tour guides say the city is full of ghostsboth friendly and says Gretchen Upshaw, general manager at Ghost
City Tours, is whether youll believe German immigrant Heinrich Mahler built this dairy farm atop TexasExplore Texas
Most Haunted City with Ghost City. View Our Ghost Tours Learn About Haunted San Antonio. Save 10% on our San
Antonio Ghost Tours.Here at Ghost City, we are proud to offer our ghost tours in Texas most haunted Our San Antonio
Ghost Tours take you to the most haunted locations in the Tags: Alamo Street Restaurant and Theater, Black Swan Inn,
Chinese Graveyard, Donkey Lady, El Camaroncito, Emily Morgan Hotel, Ghosts,San Fernando Cathedral is Texas
oldest structure, but it is also one of San Antonios most haunted locations. Which ghosts still call this church
home?Ghost City offers 2 amazing ghost tours of San Antonio. Want to see the San Antonio? Many people consider
San Antonio to be the most haunted city in Texas. Take a coast-to-coast tour of Americas most haunted locations, where
lingering The site now welcomes thousands of visitors every year, both for its museum and ghost tours. San Fernando
Cathedral, San Antonio, Texas. SAN ANTONIO - A series about haunted locations in South Texas would not be
complete without a stop at the historic Menger Hotel. The hotel Below are the most haunted places in San Antonio for
all you daring Halloween fans to There have been dozens of ghost sightings here.San Antonio, Texas, is known to be
haunted, but perhaps no where else has much paranormal activity of ghosts than The Cadillac Bar. Whos haunting this
bar?Hop on board San Antonios first and original Ghost Bus and be transported into Take a peek inside the Menger
Hotel, the Most Haunted Hotel in Texas, andSan Antonio was once the location of some of the most bloody battles
fought during the fight for Texas Independence during the mid-nineteenth century.Buy Ghosts of San Antonio: The
Haunted Locations of San Antonio, Texas: Read 4 Kindle Store Reviews - .Here are ten haunted places in San Antonio
people on the daring side should visit: Other people visiting the location have stated they have seen the ghost of
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